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iMiint U'ccMr, every Friday .Horning, nt
ItLOOMSni'ltn, COLUMBIA CO , Pa.,
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JOB PRiNTrxra.
m!l!!A',5lbbl"? "cpartineiit of tlio Colcum in l
ESW!?! our Job Printing win eoiniuro favnVX
iimrt , mtof 5 o lntco All work donoonnotic.0) neatly nndiit modernto prices.

PROFESSIONAL CA11D3,

Q B. IMOCKWAY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-- L A W,
Colcmbian tlrit.otsa llioomsburg, r.

Memb-- r o( the Unite.". Slates Law Atsoclatto...
Collections made in any part of America or Europe.

k K WAMiEU,

Attornoyat-Kaw- .

once. Second door from 1st National Bank.
I1LOOMSUUI1Q TA,

N U. FUNK.

A ttor ncy -- at-Law,

ULOOMSDiino, FA.
(inici-t-n Enl's Uoildinu.

Q II & W.J. BUCKALEW,
ATTOItNKVS-AT-I.A-

Bloomsburg, Fa.
Office on Main Street. first door below CourtHotut

JOHN M CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Blooinsbirg,r..
oii.ee over Schuyler's Ilardwaro Store.

c W. MILLER,

A rTOKNEY-AT-L- W,

omceln Mrowcr's building, sneond flnnr.room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

B. FRANK ZARR,

Attornoy-at-Jja-w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
omco cornor of centre nnd Main streets. Clark'

liuuuing.
Can bo consulted In Gormnn.

E. OIIAPIN,

ATTORN W.

lir.oo.iismmc, pa,

May bo found In BUCK A LEW'S OFFICE, near the
court House. Sept. 1G, '81, -- m

G EO. ,E, EIAVELL,

A T TO It N E Y-- A T--L A W,
Nkvv Columbian Huildino, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Mcirbor of tho United StatcB Law Association,
Collections made In any part of America or Europe

8. XNOHK. U 8. W1NTKKSTXEH.
Notary Public

KNORIt & WINTERSTEEN,
A ttorneys-at-La-vv- .

omco In llarlman'ti Block, Corner Main und Mar
ket streets, Bloomsburg, Pa.

SSS"Vnto)i and Hountiei Collected.

pAUI, E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omco In Urower's Block, one door below Brockway

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UY JACOBY.

Attoi'ney-at-LaW- t

ULOOMSBUIIO,

onico In II. J. Clakr'4 linlirtlnt'. second Door, first

Oct. 8, '80.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Offlco In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from Main
street. May 20, '81.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w.

BLOOMSBUmi, PA.
omco with Hon. C. It, Buckalsw.
Member of tlij American Attorneys' Association,

Collections made in any part of America,
Jim. e, ism.

K.OSWALD,

Attorneyat-Law- i

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5, All
Mayo, l. BERWICK, PA.

TO-M-
.

L. EYERLY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa,Pa.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Office
opposite catawlssa Deposit Bank. 8

TO" II. KII.VWN,

'ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Catawlssa, Pa.
omce, corner ot Third and Main streets.

L. FRITZ, Atlorney-at-La- Office to, in llrockway's Building, Juno 24, '81.

T) BUCKINGHAM. Altorney.nt.Law. Of--

XVi.nco, BrfcCkufay's Building 1st floor, Hlooms--
burg, Penn'a. may 7, 'so--t f

CU. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-Law- . Office
Urower's bulidlng, 2nd story, Itooins 4 b 5

B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office wellIn Uartmaii's building, Main street.

D R. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon and PhyBi.
clan, omco Markat jtreot.

R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Physi.
clan, (Odlco and Itesldence on Tblrd street

B. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north side Main street, below Market.

JR. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SDltQKON,

omce, North Market street,
Oct. 1, 19. Bloomsburg, Pa.

DR. I. L. RABB,
and

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
6

Maln street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms- - of

P7 Teeth oxtracted without pain. as
.Oct. 1. 18J,

theW, H. HOUSE, by

Nov

BLOOMSBURGCOL. 00. PA. burg,

AU styles of work done In a superior manner, work
warranted as represented. Tirrn Extract-x- u Royal

wituodt Pain by the use ot Has, andfree of charge when artificial teeth 'Iro
are Inserted.

Offlco over Bloomsburg Banking Company.
lobeopm at all hourt during the day.

Not. y

tho

MISCELLANEOUS

p M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH. B.
Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds

Or kka llousx Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

D AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main tn., above central Uotel,

I, 8. KUIIN, dealer It, Meat, Tallow, etc..
Centre street, between Second and TWrt.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsoi'ial Artist,
nWn'SV1118 ola Btana under EXC11ANOE

"ii."? as "JJ11.1 ft FIHST-CJ.AH- 9 BAItUKlt
Siifis.."? respectfully sollc ts tho patronage of

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR es

city

Room

r ire
BL00H3BUHQ. PA. cook

OPPOSITE COUItT HOUSE,
..vo.

Jkar'f4,11? convenient sample rooms.hot aud cold water, and all modern convonlenSs

O.E.EWELL. ... )...

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

A. J. EVANS,
IJ'S "i,0"1? Clothier, has ust received a nno line

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men nnd Boys In tho neatest manner ana Latest
OIJ ICO,

GENTS' FUlliVISIIING GOODS,
Mats. Caps, &o

Always on band. Calland Examine. EVANS' BLOCK.

SI.OOXVXSSVB.O, FA.
PLUMBING GAS FITTING,

STOVES and TINWABE.
:o:

E. B. BROWER
lias purchased thoSto'knnd Bislnessof I.IIagcn- -

.' ?.n(t 18 now P'tpared to do all kinds of work
in his line, numbing and Oas Fitting aspeclalty.
Tinware, stoves,

In a great variety. All work donoby

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main Street corner of East.

lU.OOiMSUimCi, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that Lo la prepared to doall kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now is the sea-
son for a

NEW WINTER SUIT
And Tlnglcy's the place to get a proper nt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop over Blllmcycr's Grocery, Corner of Main andCcntro Streets,

ULUUMSBUKG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOt MSBURO, PA.

M inufaclurcrsof

Carriages, Boggiss.Phaetons Sleiehs, Platform

,Vacoss,
Flrst-clas- 3 woi k always on hand.

HHPAlIlIA'a NEATLY DOXK.

Price) icducedto suit the timet.

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Price in Cash

P.UJFOIt ALL KINDS OF HIDES VT

A. SOLLEDE L'S
Leather nnd Shoe Finding store
Main Street, Opposite Stone Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
April 8, '60-l-

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM. F. BODINEi

HON !T.. BELOW SECOND, BL00MSB11IG. Pa
is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSB FAINTING
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOItATIVE AND PLAIN.

klnilH of Furulliirc neimlrod,ana uiaae aw goou an new.

NONE BUT F1UST-CLA- WOHKMEN EMPLOYED

Bstlmatct Made on all Work.
WM. F. BOD1NE.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned having put his Planing Mill on
Itallroad street, tn flrst-cia- condition, Is prepared

do all kinds of work In his Une.

FRAMES. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable nrlceo. All lumher n.n.i tn

seasoned and none but skilled workmen are
employed.

ESTIMATES FOB BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and ppeciacations
prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KItUG,
Illoointibtirt;, Pa.

in,, iirnim i,nn

CHRISTIAN K. KNAIT, BLOOMSBUIIO, PA.

BniTISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANV.
GERMAN FIREINSUIIANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

'Ihexe OLD COKfOKATlONS are weft scaannn.i htmeikx Tisrxn and have never yet had a loss set-
tled by any court of law. Their assets are all Invest-
ed tn BOLtn sxccBiTixsand are liable to tbe hazard

riKi only.
Losses phomitlt and uonbjtlt adjusted and' paid
soon as determined by christian y Knirr, 'arxo- - a- " ' " ' iii'.iai.nuuiu.oiunu, a.The DOODlo of Coluinhta onuntv ahnuiii n.,mn!a
agency where losses if any are settled ana raidone of their own cttuens,
rniiar-jriRM-t, nui itt 'A't DBALINC

'

JUtKAS BROWN'S INSURANCE GKN.
II V Moyer's new building, Main street, Blooms

Pa,
Assets.

Una Insurance Co.. of Hartford. Conn fl,078,24
of Liverpool,, 18.50OOOOIjincasblro 10,01 0,000

Association. Philadelphia . 105,717
hcenlx. of London 6,SC6,3Ii

lindon S. Lancashire, of England,., , 1,109,7
llartforlof Hartford. 8.473.UUO
Springfield Fire and Marino

As the nireuclefl are direct, noltctps urn wriiinn ,m
Insured without any delay tn tho onico at

Bioomsbuapr. oot. l tiuu.
p 11 ART.MAN

KKFllKSBNTS T1IK FOLLOWINQ

A3IKRICAN INSURANCE COMPANIMSi
coming of Muncy Pennsvlvanla.

orth American of Phlladu.nlila. I'a-
Franklln ot
Pennsylvania of "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of Now York.
Manhattan of New York.

unice on Market struct, ko, 6. Moouitburg

Bt F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

KiJAIlL. & B. DEPOT, BLODL'SBUHO, PENN'A.

Manufacturer of Plowa. Stoves anil nil liim. n.
Castings. Large stock of 'lluware. Cook Moves.

btoves, stoves for heating stores,kchool housi
churches, &o. Also, largo utcck of repairs forstoves of all kind, wholeealo and retull.such na

iirick, urates, l.lds, centres, 4o stovo Pino
Boilers, Sp.iieis. Cako platen, Ursa Iron Ket
hhu nuu.i ,,ki1 .lUJII V, H KIIII1S 01 I'lQW

Points, Mould Boards, Bolts. 1'laster. salt.
JIUAf. JUAA uJlK ,

feb 8 s '
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mm.
x'o

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swell'ngs and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all othor Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacom Ott tla ri;,irr,fijfeuncl cie,i!i External llcmedr.

A trial emails but tho comparatively trUllnir outlayor nil 4'ciitH, mill every ono sullerlnRwfih pain
con have cheap nnd pobltlvo proof of its claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGQI8TS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGHLER & CO.,
liaUtmare. lid., XT. S. A.

Diphtheria.
A eoW or ore thront may not seem to

amount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily bo cured: but neglect is often
fOUOWed bV COllSUIlllltlnit Or fllnlltllrrln.
No medlclno lias ever been discovered which
nets so quickly and mi rely In such cases ns
PKIUIV D.Vt PAIN KILtiKM. Tho
prompt use of thl3 inraluablt remedy has
fcHKU IUUUVMIIU3 Ul Ult'n.PEUltV 1JAVIS' PAIN KII.I.EII 13

not nn experiment. It lias been before tho
publlo for forty yearn, and Is most valued
where It Is licst known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read ns follows:

Pats Kir ler hubecn myhourehoM remMyfor
ooltw for tho pout twentyeen ii'ani, and haanoer known It to fill In eirvcUmr a cure.
U,8. CnoCKEn, WllllumriUe. N. Y.tor thirty yearn I hao uwd Pain KtLtrn, nnd
rnund It a ncrrr falllnir remedy for colda aud Borothroat IJartom kkaman.

Uaie rccclMiil Immediate relief from colda and
fore throat, ami connicler your Pain Killeti alnvnluablo reniedy.-O- to. B. Eveiiett, Dlcklunon,

I have liiRt recoverM from a ery revere cold,
irMch I hue had for aomo time, fcould mt nore ef until I tried your Pain Killer, which
relieved me Immediately. 1 will never aualn bo
without it (J. O. Force, Iiwnilen, Oa.

UavouMed Pain Kili.eu tn my family for forty
years, and have not cr known It to fall. lUHtoaLewis, Waynenlmro, Oa.

I bewm unlntf Pain Killer In my family t enty.
flo yearn aim and have uwd lteverhinee,niiil haofound no medicine to take 1U place U.w. Dvtn,

For whooplnir-eouW- l nnd prolin It Is the liefcfc
nremiratiOtl tlllllln. lUumiUnnl lu, uHllinnt it
A. P. ICOCTS, Liberty Mills, Vo.

I'ortwcntv--nv- jears I have used Pain Killerforeol.ls nru chnpi-ei- Hps, andcom-lri- r it the
ineillclneeicrollired.' utu uouri.K,w mmnKion.N.C

I will. mlTrrlncr tevftwlt utl, 1irn1il(l. ..wl
throat WM so inflamed I cou'd scarcely swallov
nnytoojl. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,and ofter tnklmr a few dotes waB completely
cured. T. ilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton i Your PainKiller cures oil hthcrla and throat, toalnrm-Inirl- y

prevalent hen', aud bus not known to
fall in a sluiclo Instance. Ihls fait jou should
mako known tn tho world.

Airs. Kllt n It. Mason writes: My sen was taken
vlo eutly sick with diiihthcrla.Iihrh fever, and cold
thills. Ho many children hnve diirt here, I was
afrultl to call a i bysielaii, nnd tried jour PainKiller, lie was taken on Sunday, and ou
Wednesday his throat was lUar. It was a won.
dertul cure, nnd I wlh It could l known to tho
iwor mothers vv ho nru mif so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN rcil.l.Klt has
no enuaL It curiw when everything else fulls.

Delays nro olten dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Kili.kiMii the house Is a safeguard that
no family Miould bo without.

All druggists sell It ut ::., Stic, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provldonco, R. I.

PRIVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Farmina Land !

Tho undersigned offers at rrlvato Fale tho farm
situated on tho road from Blocmsburg to Berwick,
at tho lower end of Espy. Containing about

70 ACRES,
'more or less, all under cultivation. 1 here Is a

LARGE BRICKBWELLING BOUSE

LAIIOE BARN, sheds and all tho nccusary out
buildings on tho premises, all In good repair. Terras
cosy. For particulars apply to

.IOHM SIIU.MAN,
Espy.

feb 3 Mn

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot sindty writs ls9uod out of

the Court ut Comnon Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty, and to mo directed, will bo exposed to publlo
sale at tho Court House In Bloomsburg, at two
o'clock p. m on

Saturday, February lltli, 1882.
All Wat ccrtitn lot or pleco of ground situate In

Eist Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania.
bounded and described as follows, lt ; On the
north by an alloy, on tho east by an alley, on the
south by lot of Turubach. and on tho west
by public road from Bloomsburg to Berwick, (now
called Eist street ) Containing In fronton said load
(East street) about lit tv fiet.aud tn depth about one
hundred and nlneiy-clg- feet, ou which Is elected

large two story brick building, stable and out-
buildings, n well atgood water on the premises.

Seized, taken In oxecutlon at tho suit ot John 0.
Freeze, administrator of Lovllla Menugh. d eased,
against Richard B. Menaglt wlthnotlcoto Charles
savage, tcrro tenant and to be sold as tho ptoperty
of Charles Savago.

Dahwlkv, Attorney, AI. Vend. Hi,

ALSO,
Tho following described real estate sltuuto la

Hembcl: township.Columbla county, Pennsylvania,
at tho property cf.M. (1, Shoemaker, deceased, as
folio to wit : Tract No, 1, situate In the town of
Buckhorn, bounded northwardly by lot ot I), Nov- -
hart's estate, eastwardly by Main slreet.southward-l- y

by an allcy,and westwardly by an nlley.on which
are crectd a two story brick dwelling house, frame
stable aim other and a good well of
water, containing ! acre of land, more or less.

No. 1, situate In the town of Buck Horn, bounded
northwatdly by an alley .eastwardly by Main street,
southwardly by lot ot D. Nej hart's estate, tnd west
wardly by an alloy, oa which are erected a two story
frame dwelling houso and other well
of water and good fruit trees, containing
acre ot land more or less.

No. J, situate In Buck Horn, and bounded north
wardly by lot of E. M. Crawford, east a ardly by land
cf B. F. Fruit, southwardly by lot ot John Prout.antt
westwardly by Main utreetof said ton, on which
are erected a Iramo store hiuje, shed, stablo and
other containing twenly-elgh- t porch-
es of laud ii ere or lea .

No, 4, bllualo lu Hemlock towmhlp. bounded by
lands of John Miller on thonorlh, on the east by
linds of II, J, Appleman, south by lands of William
Obi, and oa tho went ty lands of John Sillier, con-
taining six acres und sixty eight perches of land
more or less.

Belied, ukeu in execution at tho suit of KiUabcth
Ebner against 8.(1, M. liollowtietcr, admlnlatiator
of M. 0, Shoemaker deceased, and Win. II.

rroperiy of M, (I shoe,
maker deceased,

Bakki.ky, Attorney, hi, pa.
V, II. ENT, SUMlff,'

Poetical.
ACItUSS TUB STI1KKT.

With latk on cheek she comes nnd ocs;
I watch her when sho llttlo knows;

I wonder If sho drcanu of IW
Silting nnd working at my rhymos,
I woavo Into my verso at times

Her sunny hair, or gleams of It.
Upon her wlndow-lcdg- o Is set
A box of flowering mignonette

Mtrnlng and evo sho tends to them --
Tho senseless floffcn, that do not care
About tho loosoned strand of hair,

As alio prottlly bcndi to th"m.

It I could onco contrive to get
Into that bx ot mignonette

Somo morning when sho tends to them
Sho corneal I sco tho rich blood rlso
From tho throat or check --down to tho eyes;

Demurely, ns she b nds to them.
Thom$ llMlty Aldrich.

TKACIIINU SCIIOIII, AND llOAltDIXO
AUIIUMI.

My thoughts t(ii back to tho rosy prime,
And memory palnbi anew tho scenes

Afar In tho bleak Now England clime,
Thouzh half n century intervenes,

oa a highway cornor tho school homo stands,
Under an elm tree broad anl tall,

And rollicking children lu laughing bands
Como at tho m ister'a warning call.

They pile together their s'.cdi and skates.
Hang liats and hoo ds In tho entry way,

And gathering pencils, books and slatos.
Diligent study succeeds to play.

A mountain stream turns a gray stone mill,
That runs with a slo v and slumberous sound,

And thero In f tncy I wander still,
Teaching school and boarding around.

Near by Is a farm housj large and tquare,
With doors and casements painted red,

A stoop that shades from the summer glare,
And wood well p'lud In tho sheltering shed.

Thuro's an ancient b tru with swallow holc3
High In the g.v'i:c. threo In a line;

Tho lltho bay cilt in the deep snow rolls;
From racks of h ty feed the docllo kino.

C oscly aro huddled the tlreaom) sh Sep.
As tho 11 Alls resound from th) threshing noor.

Tho pilfering poultry stealthily creep
Aui sllettly watch at tho open door

For each stray kernclof shilling grain.
Full of content was tho lot I fouud

Among tho farm folk, hor.est and plain,
Tcachtag school and boarding around

The farmer's table has lavUh supplies;
Chicken, and sausage of llwor rare,

Crullers anl co'kles, and puddlLgsnid pies,
A c Items rich In the bill of fare,

Tho icachir sleeps In a wldo soft bed
Kept clean for guests In tho great spare room,

With gray chintz curtains over his head
And blankets woro In the lund-looi-

The thrifty wife o'er Iho break of diy
S.irings from her rest thntjh the morn Is

cold,
And breakfast ond jd, we h isto away

O'er tho shining crust to tho district schojl.
Here morals are puro, and manners sincere,

And men In tho church and statu renowned
Havemado tho flrststepln a granl career,

Teaching school and boardlug around
In the moonlight evening long and still

Tho youta assemble from nuny a farm;
Though the air without Is crisp and still,

There's a bright wood Are and a welcomo
warm.

Nuts and apples aro passed around,
The hands of tho clock get a backward turn,
Innocent frolic and mirth abound
Till low In their sockets tho candle3 burn.

Young men nnd maidens ot artless ways
Aro drawn together In groups like this;

Their hands aro lolncd In tho rural plays,
And sweet Bps meet In the guileless kiss;

Twin heart) are llnkjd with a golden cluln,
And love with marriage Is o rly crowned.

How oft I dream I am there again,
Teaching school aud boudlng around!

llarpei's Ilasar.

Select Story.
HOW TOJI I'MJIKOSE l'KOTKOTEI)

HIS FATHER.

BY SIDNEY DAI HE.

Mr. Primrose arrived at lioino ono
morning just as tho family wuro gather-
ing for breakfast. IIo had been for two
days at a small town about !!0 miles dis
tant, to which lie had been summoned to
assist in the trial of a pair of noted
crimi lals.

"You look tired out," said Mis. Prim
rose.

"Tired enough," ho said. "I have been
up nearly all night."

"How did it happen
ell, it was partly tny own fault. I

met my old friend Philip Sanford up
thero ; he was on tho defense in tho casu
I was prosecuting. We had a grand tilt
over it tougiit eaeii other vigorously all
tho way through. Tho chief criminal
shook his list at mo when 1 was making
the closing snefch. I began to seo that
tho casu was coins' against me. and I
pressed the rascals pretty hard."

"1 Jeanne! said .Mrs. rniuro?e,witli an
mxious nice. "1 am always in tear of

somo of these desperato characters do-

ing you somo injury out of rovenge,"
iho gentloinan laughed. "I Jon t worry

ottrself, dear," ho said. "Thero is much
more to bo feared from the rogues who
go uncaught than from tluxo who feel
tho strong grasp of tho law. Hut as I was
telling, tlio case went to tho jury about
nine last night, and then .Sanford
ind I got down to a gamo of chess. If
uiun t beat mm at law, 1 beat htm well

at tho gamo and it was ono o'clock be
fore wo tcok heed of tho time. Then, as
my train was duo at three, it was not

orth whilo to go to bed, so wo iilaved
and talked on. When I got to tho sta-
tion, I found the train was behind time.
so I lay on a bench till it Jcamc, at live,
and hero I am."

"You will take a rest now?"
"Not a bit," ho Biiid, opening somo let

tors ho found waiting lor him. Ihisiness
is pressing just now. Ha! ha!" ho c.x- -

claimed, "this is good news. Wo will
have those rogues in tho pciulontiarv

CU"

"What is itf asked Mrs. Primrose.
"Why, I told vou iust now that I

feared tho jury would not convict on the
evidence, although it was convincing to
me. liero is a letter lroin tho shonli of
Hancock county, who wishes that those
samo tellows bo held to answer ton
chargo of complicity in a batik robbery,

inch took, placo in tho county somo
months since. If tlio iurv fails'to con

ict, tho prisoners must bo arrested tho
moment they are discharged."

naiiier n Hamper on them, I hhoiild
say,' said l ranis, with a chuckle.

"1 oud bo astonished to soo what do- -

cent looking men they are," continued
his father. "Tho chit f ciimiiinl would
impress you as having been trained for n
gentleman, nnd his accomplice is not
much more than abov: both nro well

esscd. Tho daintiest littlo noarl iiiniin.
ed revolver I ever saw 'ns tlisnlnveil in

court ns the instrument used in their last
scrape, r rank, you must lake a run nn
to Homer on tho niuo train."

"Ho can not." said Mrs. Pi illllYWfi.

I'm sorry, but ho sprained his font vn
terday, and must keep tiitiet for n"fow--

ays."
"Hints bad for the boy and for me

must hurry down town and semi
ono else."

'Oil, papa, let mo go 1" said Tku,
"Please do sir, 1'vo been tip thero twicti
with you, you know, and I d know just
where to go. and you could tell mo just
1Y llUb IV llla

"Ho! ho!" laughed Frank, "Heedless
Tom on important, business! Why, he
would be sure to have tho judgo nnd
sheriff under arrest and the burglars at
t n.. . 1...1.. .1. "...i ,
iuilji;. i iu uiiu l HLiji uuiiig overytuiiig
oacuwnrii, you Know.

"Conic, l'Vaiik,don't bo so sharp," sa'n
his mother. "Tom is trying to bu mort
careful lately, I think."

i es, said Air. Primrose, in a teasing
tone, "ho is not at all like the liov I sent
from the olhco last week to buy a pain
phlet called Westward Ho!' and who
brought mo instead a garden hoe."

Thero was a laugh at Tom's expense,
but ho persisted, coaxingly :

"Do let mo go, papa. You know I
wouldn't bo careless about your busi-
ness."

"1 guess you may go. Tom. Xow lis
ten, l'ind Sheriff Carroll, either at his
house or tho court houso, and givo him
this letter. Take the 12 train home, and
bo suro you are on time. There is money
for your fare."

bo Air. Primrose departed, while Tom.
highly delighted nt the prospect of Hitch
an unexpected little jaunt, went to get
ready. lie meant to act through the
whole matter with such caution and
judgment as to fully convince his father
of tho propriety of intrusting him with
the weightiest concerns. And hi j first
care was to leave for the station iu such
good timo as to put all fears of his miss
ing the train out ot the question

Alas, poor Tom!
"Now, where is my hat?"
Tlio inquiry was a sound of dismay iu

the Primrose household. Tom's hat was
always missing. Thero was no spot iu
the house, yard, barn or garden, where
it might not be hopefully searched for.

'Where did you have it last?" his
mother asked. Some ono was always sure
to ask that.

"I don't know yes, I remember put-
ting it on Hovers head, and he ran
away with it. No, I found it after that
behind tho coal house. I had it when
wo were playing hide and seek last
evening."

Tom was usu illy left to do his own
hunting, but in such an emergency as
this all tho family energy was aroused
Uneasiness gathered in every face as timo
went on.

"Let me see your old hat," said his
mother at last. Hut tho old hat proved
too shabby to be thought of. Then his
brother's hat was tried, but Frank was
threo

"
years older, and it would not

do.
"Wear it down to Mr. I'amsay, the

hatter's," said his mother. "Tell him of
your difficulty and he will lend you a hat
for a few hours." Hut Tom did not like
to do this, and ho continued his hu.it
longer than was prudent. At length his
littlo sister came from tho barn with a
nose of triumph and tho missing hat. It
had been lying in a corner of the hay-
loft, where ho had hidden tlio night

IIo seized it gratefully and was
oit iiKo tno wind.

Tho locomotive was hissing in tho
station, as Tom hot and out of breath,
asked for a ticket to Homer. Then he
felt for his pocket book iu one pocket
and then another, growing hotter as ho
failed to find it. After thorough
seaich ho concluded, with intense dis
may, that his run must have shaken it
from his pocket, lie knew ho had no
timo for thought. At a distance of
about half a block was situated the of-

fice of one of his father's friends. He
rushed over to it and told his troubles in
a few words.

"Hurry, Tom, hurry," said the gentle-
man, as already the premonitory puff of
tho engine sounded. "Don't stop for a
ticket, but board tho train if you can;
but Stop, lioi ! Ilallo.thero!" ho shout-
ed: "don't let that boy jump on that
train !"

Ho ran after Tom as he flow toward
the now moving train, which the boy
was fully resolved to board. Hut ho
was seized by friendly hands.

"You can't do that, my boy t:o, sir,''
as Tom struggled. "Have you no con
cern for your life or limbs?"

"I tnitst go on that train ; I will," cried
poor Tom,in utter dispair. Hut it moved
pitilessly on, while a few men gathered
near to inquire into his trouble.

"It was about somo business for my
father," ho exclaimed, hardly ablo to
force back his tears, as ho realized what
a terrible failuro ho had made at the
outset. "It was very important, and
what shall I do?"

"There's a freight train going up," said
a brakeman.

"When ?" asked Tom eagerly.
"In about half an hour. It'll bo slow,

though. You'll get to Homer about 11,
if that'll do you?"

Tom could only ltopo it might.
After a ride mado long by anxiety ho

stood at last before Sheriff Caroll and
presented his letter, waiting breathlessly
to hear what ho might say.

I oo bad ! too bad I 1 discharged
those scamps not more than an hour ago.
leu your lather that wo may stand a
chance of nabbing them yet. I'll
havo all tho trains watched, and send
out on tho country roads. That sort aro
very apt to ttriko across country. IIo
bustled away to set things moving,
whilo Tom, full of bitter mortification.
slowly walked back to tho station.

Ho watched eagerly as tho return train
came in, in hope of seeing somo kind of
"scrimmage, as lie mentally expressed
it, which might look like an arrest. Hut
nothing ot the sort occurred. IIo did
not seo even n force of policemen draw up
with threatening aspect, as ho had iv.
pected, and mado up his tnitid that Car-
roll was not up to his duty in this mat-
ter. His inexperienced ga.o failed to
take notice of two or threo keen-eye-

men standing carefully around in nlain
clothes who would certainly have pressed
iiiu iiuiiiuiiues ui mo viuago ot Homer
upon any stray criminal so warmly ns to
enable tliein to arrive at a speedy decis
ion to travel no further nt present.

As Tom rode along, ho foil too much
depressed t first at tho very bad result
of his undertaking to pay much heed
to what was going on nrouud him. Hut
ho suddenly jerked himself from the
corner into which ho had settled.and sat
up witli every sensoon the alert.

"I toltl Primrose revenged on him
jury agreed got off that I would SO
down havo it out with him

1 his was what camo to his pni min.
gled with tho rattle of tlio oars. The
words were spoken by one of two men
who occupied the seat behind him. Tom
ventured to peep over the back of tlx.
seat. They certainly did not look like
desperate characters t hut what wns ho
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to think of what ho had heard? His
father had mado mmtion of the very res
pcctablo appoaranco of tho two tn di he
nan been prosecuting.

Iho elder mm had such a plousdiit
mat loin was beginning to feel

ashamed of his sitspiciom. when ho sud
denly bobbed down into his seat with n
cold chill at his heart. The mm was
oxaniiningsoincthinglio held in his Imtnl
a thing so small and delicate that at first
gianco lorn had taken it for a pocket
Kiiue, nut it was a pearl mounted revol
ver i ho lull gravity ot tlio situatior
now forced itself upon his excited mind
This was the chief criminal spoken of by
us miner, tno younger man, oi course

being his accomplice. They were hand
ling the very revolver which had been
bIiowii during tho trial. This man's
fierce anger had been excited by his
father's vtgoious attempt to consign him
to merited punishment, and his' words
iully indicated that he was now on his
way to seek revenge. How? Poor Tom
fail ly writhed in his seat as all the pos
sibilities of tho cao came before him.and
he was obliged to own to himself that
but for his petty arts of carelessness
these men would be now safely under
lock and key.

lie left tho car full of the one idea of
using any and every means of insuring
its lathers salety, Hastening to his of

fice he learned that ho had been absent
from it nearly all of tho day. It was sup
posed that he had been" called out of
town again. Hcaching home, hoping to
find him there, Tom learned that he had
not been tip to dinner, but was Kill

it was long after tho usual
hour. Hot, tired and anxious, Tom mado
but a poor attempt at the dinner urged up-
on him, and tuok his w.iy to the ft out part
of tho house lo w.ltch f ir his fnthrr. He
established himself oi a Mf i n nr a bay
window in tlio pai)or,wiili n heavy press-
ure of care on his heait. He k'fvit
would not do to tell his in rv u- - u nher;
even poor, heedless Join nn, t'r'iiiitftil
of her comfort. And ho d'd Kd waut
Frank to know anything about it. It
might all come out right-ve- t. an l then
only his fattier need know.

"Tell him not to hurry we can wait."
said a voice in the room. Tom rubbed
his eyes and stared about, as the maid
showed in two strangers. Ho was wide
awake, in a moment aud drew himself in
to a corner of (he sofa, where ho was
nearly concealed by a curtain which divi-
ded the bay window from the room The
maid drew aside tho curtains of another
window and threw it open. And there,
in the bright sunlight, Tom saw with
flight and horror, which at first took
from him the power to move or sneak.
tho chief crimnal and the accomplice
seat themselves comfortably in his fath-
er's houso.

What now? With n desperate off irl at.
l he tried to think what it was

best to do. It rested on him now not
only to insure his father's safety but to
prevent the "scape of these men.

IIo presently got up.and going mfiellv
vv uuui vv men ten into another room.
locked it and put the key into his pocket.
Then ho turned to the window ne.ir
which the men pat. The older ono ad- -

lrescd him pleasantly :

"You aro a son of Mr. Primrose." hn
said offering his hand.

Tom bowed slightly, but took no no-ic- e

of the extended hand. IIo lowered
the window and fastened it, hoping that
the burglars, if they yelled to open it,
might not understand the catch, lie
then passed into the Miall. noiselessly
locking the door also.

Prank then nurr-e- his sprained foot on
the back piaz.a. Iu answer to Tom's ev- -

cited inquiries, ho told him their father
lad returned home a short time sinec.
lad dined anil gone to his room. His
nothcr was iu tho kitchen canning fruit.

Glad not to sec her, Tom sprang up the
stairs and knocked at his father's door,
begging to bo let in.

"1 am bathing, Tom," was thoans.ver;
wait a little."
"Oh, father," pleaded Tom. "do let me

speak to you just one minute."
lom s claims to bo hoard were usually

urgent, so his father only said : "Ilavoit
littlo patience, my boy in ten minutes
I'll hear all you've got to say."

Ten minutes ! What might happen iu
ten minutes! If ho waited up there the
criminals might find themselves shut in,
guess that they were under suspicioii.and
nmko good their escape. If ho went to
call help his father might, iu his absence
run into the very danger iio was seekiii"
to save him from.

A bright thought came to him. So
long as his father remained in his room
ho must bo safe. Tom turned tho key
iu tho door, and lucked him in. Then
with all tho speed which terror could
lend to a boy's nimble feet, ho ran to the
police station, a few blocks distant,
reaching it,in a condition which only left
him ablo to convey a general idea" that
something dreadful was going ou at Mr.
Peinroso's. Two policemen were there.
First sending a message to headquarters
for further fore-,'- , they followed Tom in
all haste, a small crowd of bystanders
falling into lino a-- .d gathering strength
as they neared the Primrose domicile.
As they came to tho gate Tom kiw the
accomplice trying lo open tho window.

"See! They're getting awav," he cried.
And the policemen bouiukil into the
house and seized the two men. At this
moment a heavy pounding was heard
overhead. Tom turned paler than be-
fore.

'There must bo more of them up
staiis," ho shrieked; "they aro gotl'ui"
after my father."

IIo tote up tho stairs and found tho
room still locked; but tho pounding kept
on. lie turned the key with a trembling
hand,

"Who locked me iu C exolaimul his
father. "Such foolery " Ho stopped in
surprise as half a dozen tnon tramped
hastily up stairs.

"Aro you hurt Mr. Primrose?" A o tho
rascals iu there?"

"Hurt ? No, What's the matter? what
is all this fuss about?" Ho stared iu
amazement at tho crowd presshi" Into
tho hall. "Is the houso on fire?"

"Not a bit. sir; but wo'vo got two of
tho men in there."

Ho pushed his way down stairs and was
met by several policeinen.who hud made
their way through tho crowd outside. As
tho principal excitement seemed in the
parlor, ho turned that way. The eves of
all were turned upon two quiet looking
men, who stood with a policenim's hand
upon each shoulder.

"Philip Sanford what d u s all this
mean V

"I nitisl ask you that," was the answer
"I I'ituie to your mh i n a f.je , uv u,it,
nnd to introduce my mphew who' Is d
siious of becoming a law stti lent In your
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. .m - ii ..iuiuco motioning toward tlio younger
mini "ami i iinti niyseit under arrest.

Tliepolieimon dropped theirhands nnd
looked toward Air. Primrose. Mr. Prim
rose looked at them.

"Why aro you here, men T" ho nskctl.
I'The little chap wanted us pretty bad-

ly," said one of them turning to Tom
with a laugh.

"I thought they wore tho criminals,
pipanad como to hint you audi
couldn't speak to you, and I locked you
up. I didn't know what to do and von
said tho criminals were such nice looking
men." A laugh arose at this.

"Uo on, said the father. "I don't nn.
dei stand yet."

"1 ho burglars were gono when I got
to Homer ; they sat behind mo on the
cars, and talked about being revenged on
you, pajn ; and ono of them had that re-
volver.' Tom's voice brokc,and he seized
his father's hand.

The two crimnals laughed licaitily.
'I believe I see into it now," said Mr.

Sanfwrd. "I said I was coining here to
get revengo for tho beating you gave mo
at chess. This revolver" ho took it
from his pocket "was given mo this
morning by the burglar I havo been
defending, as a token of his gratitude, ns
lie expressed it, lor tlio able manner in
which 1 had conducted his case. And
this poor little fellow" looking kindly
at Tom "has been sufforing agonies for
his father's safely ever sinco I showed it
in the cars."

So, friends," said Mr. Primrose, look
ing around, "l thank you all tor coming
to my protection, but vou see I don't
need it.

The police led the way out and the
others followed, with increasing merri
ment at the mistake which had been
made. A shout aroso from tho crowd
outside as it left tho premises.

"I beg your jiardon, sir ; and yours,"
faltered poor Tom, with his strongest
effort to keep back tho tears of mortifica-
tion at tlio terrible blunder ho had com- -

milted.
"No pardon is neoorsarv," said Mr.

Sanford. "If my own small boy lives
to your age, the best I can wish for him
is that lie may be as bravo and energetic
as you havo been aud as faithful
iu watching for his fathers safety, even
if it sometimes leads him into a mistake.
You'll take my

' hand now, my boy, won't
O"yuu t

Tom grasped it and then escaped to
his room. Thero lay his pocket-book- .

just where lie had left it when. Hechang
ed his clothes in tho morning ho throw
himself on the bed and cried until sleep
camo to relieve his troubles.

When ho awoko it was twilight and
his mother was beside him.

"Come, dear," sho said ; "they arc all
waiting for you. Yes,you must go down,"
is loin shook his head ; "they will not
go to tea till you go down. And look
H tins vour father received it about an
hour ago."

it was a telegram from Homer, and
ead thus:

"Havo caught tlio men and shipped to
Hancock county." Turner's Younu
People. 9

Polite to the Policeman.

"Talk about bold bank burglaries,"
said a member of tho police force this
morning, "the slickest steal I over heard
of was tho robbery of a bank down in
Hhode Island six or seven years ago. It
was a bitter cold night, and a night pa-
trolman noticed a dim light in tho bank
window, and going up to the door
rapped.

'Is that you, patrolman?" asked a voice
from within.

"Yes," was tho reply.
"Step in and get a heat," said tho

voice from within. Tho patrolman step-
ped inside and encountered a dapper
little fellow wearing a green shade over
ins eyes and a pen behind his car.

" ou'ro working lato said
tlio patrolman.

"Yes," said tiio dapper littlo fellow,
"I've been detained straightening
up accounts."

The pitrolman warmed himself at the
roaring big lire that blazed on tlio hearth
and went out again on his beat. Ati hour
after tho patrolman camo that way, and
still seeing the light through tho window
rap) ted again.

"Is that vou patrolman.'"
"Yes."
"Como in and warm yourself."
Tho patrolman again"aeceptcd tho in-

vitation.
"It's a howling cold night," said the

man with tho green shade over his eyes.
'You betsaid the patrolman. So ho took

another heat and returned to his beat.
IIo was rather surprised the next day

to learn that his fireside friend of the
night before had got away with some
!$!)0,000 of tho bank's funds." Oleue- -

land Leader.

Tlu-- Let Hint Stay.

I u tho early history of Cummin Hit v.
when Calamity and Lengthy Johnson
and Tapeworm Charlie were tho bon-to- n

of the new gold camp, there was a man
whom wo will call Dr. Farrar, who went
there partially to assay for tho camp and
partially to wear out his young life. Dr.
Farrar had a pretty up hill job of it from
tho start, for the mines hadit I boomed
very fast at firsl.and a good many of tho
boys sent their samples of oretoSa'lt Lako
or Denver for assay.aud the rest of them
used to salt his flux and get a big show-
ing and then stand him up for his pay.
Ono honest miner gilded tho pestlo ono
night in tho assay ollice, and sold his
gopher holo ou irgiuia Hill tho next
day ou an assay of $1,."il8 to tho ton.

After a while Dr. Farrar found that ho
had to lock up his mortar and flux in his
trunk and sleep with his crucibles, or his
reputation as an aswyist would becomo
a by word and a stench in tho nostrils of
tho pilgrim with tho plug hat, and tho
tender-foo- t would say "Iio upon him," and
spit tipjti him nnd" sinito him on the
bugle.

On the top of nil this an injurious re
poit got out over the camp reflecting
upon tho morality of I Jr. Fan nr. Society
was iu a crude state anil most every
stovo-pip- in town had been bored so
full of bullet holes that it wouldn't draw,
nnd thero was a general feeling of in-
security.

Most overy one said that unless steps
were taken to quiet things n littlo before
long, there would bo music by tho en-
tire band.

It was generally decided that tho vlgi
lanlers would have to begin on Dr. Far-
rar The town was getting a bad repti
talton outside, nnd something must be
done TIp committer, however, was
P 't iu w dking order, as a part of tho
number had gono over toward Last
t hnueo on a placer stampede, ami n half
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a dozen more were in Laramie on district
court business. IIowovcr,it wns decided
that two members of tho committee,
whom wo will call Trustworthy Kcrsikes
and "Tho A nnihitator" were delegated to
arm thcmselvcsand drivo Dr. Farrar out
of town or inform him that tiny would
shoot him on Bight.

Great caro was used to prevent Dr.
Farrar from getting any prematura
notico of'this arrangement, becattso those
who know his very shrinking and gentle
disposition were sure that if ho were to
drop on tlio programme ho would skip
tho cattip,and the amusement would have
to bo postponed.

it was thcreloro decided that i rust
worthy Ivorsikes and "Tho Auuihilator"
shoull go down to thonssay office armed
and bn prepared to either scare tho nssay-o- r

to death or spatter his quivering flesh
all over Polo Cat avenue.

About opposite tho palatial dugout oc
cupied by Calamity, tho avengers met
Ur. pnrrar.

IIo had iust been down to Sam Wood's
and hoisted iu about six lingers of what
was known at that time as Vinegar Hill
Sheep Dip. It was way-bille- d over tho
Union Pacific as "liquid crime.

1 ho avengers stood back a moment to
give tho fugitive a chance to escape if ho
wanted to, but He didn t avail himsclt
of it.

IIo seemed to court death.
He simply walked up to Trustworthy

Kcrsikes and twisted the double barrel
ed shot gun out of his hands liko a flash.
Then he pulled it ou the Annihilator and
told him to throw up his hands. Calmly
as though lie were making an assay on
Gilt Edge blossom rock,Dr. Farrar went
through the pockets of the avengo-s- .

The ho stowed away in tho
bust ot lus pantaloons, and tho double-ba- n

clod shot-gu- n ho broke over a pino
log and threw it up on tho woodshed.

Then lie told tlio avengers that ho
would spare their unprofitable lives
this trip, but if they ever tried to kill him
again thero would bo a good deal of hil-

arity on tho main street. Ho said ho was
not of a revengeful disposition, but that
t tins tiling was repeated every evening

with a matinee for l&dies and children
every Saturday afternoon, ho would get
a repeating hoo handle and clean out tho
entire vigilance committee.

Dr. p arrar said he had never been
looked upon as quairelsome or deadly
man at all ; ho was iust a plain, cvery--
lay stylo of citizen without any consulti
ng ambition to till the world with itiner- -

als and hang a sablo pall of mourning
over the land, but if tlio vigilance com
mittee wanted to mako an example ot
him and would give him notico enough
so that he could arm himself with an old
salt bag full of convalescent eggs and an
old pick handle, ho would be willing to
abide by the result.

iho committee turned in silent scorn
and left him, aud tho disagreeable sub
ject was ncverbroached again afterward.

Hill Nye in tho Detroit JVee Press.

Odd Items.
The Flathead Indians aro praised be

cause they saw wood for their wives.
Hut they did not get their name for any
such reason.

A priest once asked a condemned crim
inal in a Paris jail, "What kind of a
conscience have you?" "It's good as now,"
replied tlio prisoner, "for I havo never
used it."

When Lord Erskino heard of the
death of an immensely rich man he said,
quaintly: "Well, lie had a fine sum to
begin tho other world with."

Smith: "I onco possessed a splendid
dog, which could always distinguish be
tween a vagabond and a respectable per-
son." Jones: "Well, what became of him?"
femith: "Oh! I was obliged to give him
away, lie bit me."

"Mr. A is ono of those people who
rob Peter to pay Paul," said Mr. H .

'Hardly, hardly," respouded Mr. C ,
"Our friend A docs not do that ex
actly. IIo always stops after robbing Pe-
ter."

'Mus. Doc." being rather an awkward
degree, "Fiddle D. D." is recommend-
ed as the proper thing for the musi
cians.

It is said that sharks will not bite a
swimmer who keeps his legs in motion.
n you can keep kicking longer than a
shark can keep waiting you aro all
right.

Dis INPHeTANTS AUK ABSOLUTELY

NKCKSSAltY

especially in cases of Diphtheria, Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow, and Malarial Fevers.
iJatbys rrophyactic I'litid is the great
disinfectant and purifier. It affords pro-
tection from contagion, it is a reliof and
cure in the sick room, will purify tho air
and destroy vile cdom without creating
another. Asa household remedy it iH

invaluable.

"Hows business been with VOU
Hrown?" asked his friend Pingrov. 'Not
very lively," saitl Hrown. "Hut you havo
mado something I suppose?" "Oh, yes, I
mado an assignment.

Milwaukeo has combined all her local
charities iu one, and then taken all tho
funds away from tho one, nnd the conso- -

quetico is that sho was never so clear of
paupers. lJetroit Press.

A lady says that a good lawn dross
should wash well. Doesn't a good latin-dres- s

wash well?

A patent has been taken out in Hos-to- n

for cleaning fish, by giving them
siiulT, when they suee.o their scales off.

"Too much absorbed in his business,"
was the comment of a western newspa
per on tho deatli of a brewer who was
drowned in a tank of his own boor.

Hob Hurdetto says, "Editors sit down
to tho tablo with kings." To the best of
our recollection wo sat down with deuces,
and only a pair of them. Tho other fel-lo-

tho base Hczonian, had the kings.
f,ouis.'ille Sunday Aryns,
A Nevada school-teache- r having died

lately, tho local papers announced it
under the head "Loss of n Whaler."

About fifty persons wero injured at
Quinoy, 111., yesterday, by a panic- in a
church Ex. .Somebody found an oys
tor in his soup at the church festival,
probably.

Tho net earnings of tho Northern
Central Hailwny Company for December
were $ IS 1,089,00, being a decrease of
$0S,!il(i.5ii as compared with tho corre-
sponding month hut year. Tho total
net earnings for tho year 1881 were
SlOo.OiS.OOO, being n decrease ns com-
pared with the previous year of 13,880,
175.


